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CENTRAL COMMITTEE MEETING. 

The Holt county republican cen- 
tral committee ia hereby called to 

meet in O’Neill on Saturday, August 

7, 1897, at 2 o’clock p. m., in The 

Frontier office for the purpose of 

fixing a date for the county conven- 

tion, aud for the transaction of such 

other business as may properly come 
before the meeting. 

. Cltqi King, John S sieving, 

Secretary. Ohairman. 

Tn tariff bill is now a law and 

the American mechanic will soon 

begin to realize the benefits of the 
protective policy. 

All is not harmony in the popu- 
list official camp. The county 
attorney threatens to make it warm 1 

for a few of them. 

Sixteen to one will not do for the 

populists this year. The ratio is 

about 800 to 1. Three hundred 

candidates for every office. 
■ 

, . . 

Populist officials have been . 

taking junketing tours at the ex- , 

pense of the taxpayers. Great is , 

reform and the Holt county reform- 
era 

It is reported that the name of i 

.every candidate for the populist 1 

v 
nomination for county treasurer, 

- 

except Kautzman’s, is on the court- : 

house ring slate. 

With good dean men for its nom- 
' 

inees, the republican party will be 
invinoible this fall. Let us nomin- 

ate men in whom the people have 
> : confidence, and there will be no 

question as to the result 
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Wax* a man gets gold-Btruck i 

nothing but privation and hardships 
will give him any relief, and only 
suooess or the cold clainmy fingers 
of death will cure him. Much 

trouble, privation and hardships will 
. be avoided by having this in mind 1 

when you eyes are turned Alaska- i 

ward by the current stories of the 1 

fabulous gold discoveries. > 

j..*- '. J. 0. Ecus, editor of the Dixon 
( 

* Tribune, and a former resident of j 
this county, informed us Monday 

t: that he was 
’ 

going to the j 
Klondyke country to try his luok at | 

r 
* 

gold mining. We sinoerdy hope j 
that Jonas will succeed in making a ( 
stake in the frozen north, but we are ] 
of the opinion that before he has 
traveled the 2400 miles up the ] 

- Yukon river to the Klondyke valley , 

that he will wish jhat he was back , 
in Dixon mixing pills and writing ( 

editorials for the Tribune. 
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It ib said (hat parties, like repnb- 
lies, are ungrateful, bat the prompt 
confirmation of R. H. Jennees’ ap- 
pointment to the important position 
of receiver of public moneys at the 
O’Neill land office, proves that the 

republican party is not nnmindf nl of 
. those who faithfully serve it Diok 
Jennees didnH work in the legisla- 
ture as we would have him work. 
He was a republican first, last and 
all the time. We can find no fault 
to a man who acts his part to his 
party and stands by his colors, 
though we may have no use for the 
party he serves with. Dick Jennees 
has many friends here who admire 
him for himself, though deprecating 

. his gold bog polities, and it is a 
source of gratification to them to see 
that his services to his party has met 
such prompt recognition. We are 
of those who believe that to the 
victor belongs the spoils and the re- 
publican party has acted wisely in 

patting Mr. Jennees into a position 
in Holt county, where he can render 
it good service and where they need 
it badly. If some other parties that 
we wot of had acted in the same 

way instead of giving their “plums’ 
to men who had never done anything 
to build up the party and couldn’t 
do anything if they could, the fusion 
party of Douglas oounty would not 
be in the demoralised condition it is 
today. “Thiggin thu.”—Western 
Laborer. 

L-v . ifciX , 
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The York Times makes the follow- 

ing interesting and timely compari- 
son: “When the editor of the Times 

was secretary of the state senate he 
drew pay for eighty-two days. The 

regular days of the session are sixty 
bat the legislators held a few days 
over time and daring the adjourn- 
ment the secretary, being in charge 
of the help and responsible for the 

property, has to be on hand and is 

paid for his time. So are all other 

employees. There is generally 
work enough accumulated to keep 
him busy daring a day or two that 
the senate may be idle. He drew 

no pay for Sundays, though there 
was not a Sunday daring the session 
that he was not at the state house 

looking after the matters in his 

charge, it was not a very lucrative 

job, and the entire amount drawn 
was 1328. His populist successor, 
Mr. Schwind, made it more lucrative. 
He managed to put in 151 days 
luring the session. Just how he 

Sgured it some populist will have to 
ixplain. The republican secretary 
lid not intend to donate anything 
<o the state, he did all that was 

required of him, had less help than 
•he pop secretary, and yet drew pay 
tor only a trifle over half as many 

lays. This is populist reform with 
i big E, and economy with a 

reugence. 

PERILOUS GOLD HUNTING. 
It is to little purpose, perhaps, to 

warn those who have made up their 

ninds to seek fortune in the Klon- 

Iplce gold region that it is a most 

perilous undertaking. Most men- 
who fall under the influence of the 

{old craze will risk any danger in 

piest of the yellow metal. It is 

well, however, to state the faot that 

lowhere on the known earth is there 
i more inhospitable region than that 
in which the new discoveries of gold 
lave been made. It lies within the 

irctio circle and of course winter 

iiolds perpetual reign there, the 

temperature falling to 60 and 70 

legrees below zero. During six 

months of the year there is no sun- 

ihine in that region and those who 
lave visited it say that in this 

period it is indescribably gloomy. 
It is almost inaccessible and under 
the most favorable conditions as to 

weather those who go there must 

aperience great hardships before 

eaching their destination. By 
lotober the Yukon river becomes a 

>olid mass of ice, transportation by 
his route stopping of course much 
larlier. Great difficulty will there- 
ore be found in keeping this region 
>rovisioned, and it is needless to say 
hat there is very little to be found 

here for subsistence. In a word, it 
s a region barren of almost every- 
hing necessary to sustain human 
ife and many of those who have 

{one there have died of starvation, 

deny more, there can be no doubt, 
rill experience the same fate, while 
ome will succumb to the terrible 
told and to the hardships they will 

moounter. 

Going • to the Klondyke gold 
egion is a very different matter 
rom going to the Cripple Creek 
egion, for instance. In the one 

ase the hunter takes himself far 

>eyond the pale of civilization, 
rhile in the other he was within the 

rounds of civilization and where 

here was an abundant supply of 
everything necessary to subsistence. 
Hut as we have said, however great 
he perils and dangers of going to 
he Klondyke region, they will not 
leter those who are determined to 
nek fortune there. Thousands of 
nen will stake their life on this 

ihance and many will lose the stake, 
shile relatively few will reap for- 

iune even if the region should prove 
» be as rioh in gold as the most 
languine believe it to be.—Bee. 

Whik, hereafter, banks make ap- 
plication for public money, it ought 
bo be with the understanding that 

publicity goes with the deposit. The 
public is entitled to know the loca- 
tion of evety cent of publio money. 
The breakdown of the bonding sys- 
tem leaves complete publicity, the 
chief safeguard of city, county and 
state treasuries. When every cus- 
todian of publio funds knows that 
he must make a monthly showing of 
his accounts, and that the peneten- 
tiary will be sure to receive him if 
he betrays his trust, there will be no 
more treasury troubles in Nebraska. 
—State Journal 
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F. C. Company Corsets, 
MAKE 

American Beauties 
RC.CO 

CORRECT 

SHAPES. 

ARTISTIC 

Effects. 

All 

Lengths. 
OaSehBox. 

NEWEST 

MODELS. 

FANCY mi 

s PLAIN. 

FEATHERBONE CORSET CO, 
"OLE MANUFACTURERS. 

GOLD BY 

P. J. McManus. 

After the 

Opera 
Hatfield & Hall 
Will serve yon the finest lunch 

you ever ate. 

I^ciipeipber . . 

Their bread wagon will call for 

yonr orders and deliver all kinds of 

bread and pastries at any time. Our 

goods are the finest in the land. 
PRICES REASONABLE. 

-— "1 -F ' 

Wait a Minut^I 
I want to tell yon that 

Bentley .. 
Is selling milk bread only 

5 cents a loaf. Also spiced 
rolls, pies and cakes. 

Resides He keeps a fine 
stock of Groceries, Crockery 

and Glassware. 

GOOD TEAMS, NEW RIGS 
Prices Seasonable. 

O'NEILL, NEB. 

Backin'* Amin Salve. 
The Best Salvb in the world for cute, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all akin eruptions, and poet* 
lively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guarranted to give perfect satis- 
faction or money refunded. Price 85 
cento per box. For tale by P. C. Corri- 
gan. 51-tf 

We guarrantee this to be the best Cough 
Syrup manufactured in the whole wide 
world. This is saying a great deal, but 
it ia true. For consumption, coughs, 
colds, sore throat, sore chest,pneumonia, 
bronchitis, asthma, croup, whooping 
cough, and all diseases of the throat and 
lungs, we positively guarantee Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup to be without an 

equal on the whole face of the globe. 
In support of this statement we refer to 
every individual who has ever used it, 
and to every druggist who has ever sold 
It. Such evidence is indisputable. Price 
85 and 50 cents. Free sample bottles at 
P. C. Corrigan’s. 

O’NEILL BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

J)B. J. P. GILLIOAN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Office in Holt County Bank building 

All work cash in advance. Night work 

positively refused. 

O’NEILL, - NEB. 

J)B. G. M. BEBBY, 
DENTIST AND ORAL SURGEON 

Graduate of Northwestern University, 
Chicago, and also of 

American College of Dental Surgeory. 
All the latest and Improved branches of 

Dentistry carefully performed. 
Office over Pfunds store. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Reference First National Bank 

O'NEILL, NEB. 

JJARXBY STEWART, 
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Address, Page, Neb. 

mm m sin cram stage 

Stage leaves O’Neill at 8:39 a. m., arriving at 
Spencer at 4 p.m.; at Butte. 5:30 p. m. 

S. D. Gaelentini, Prop. 

pj^H. BENEDICT, 

LAWYER, 
Offloe In the Judge Roberta building, north 

of O. O. Suvder'e lumber yard, 

O NEILL, NEB. 

DeYARMAN’S BARN. 
B. A. DnYARMAN, Manager. 

D'Y ARMAN'S 
fffffffTWlf 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
Finest turnouts in the city. 
Good, careful drivers when 
wanted. Also run the O’Neill 
Omnibus line. Commercial 
trade a specialty. 
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Purchase Tickets and Consign your 
Freight via the 

F. E.&M.V.andS.C.&P 
RAILROADS. 

TRAINS DEPARTi 

GOING BAST. 

Passenger east, No. 4, 10:04 a. it 
Freight east. No. 34, 13:15 p. it 
Freight east, No. 38, 3:55 p. u. 

GOING WB8T 

Passenger west. No. 3, 9:40 p. it 
Freight west, No. 37, 10:04 p. it 
Freight, No, S3, Local 4:00 P. M. 
The Rlkhorn Line la now running Reclining 

Chair Cara dally, between Omaha and Dead- 
wood, Jree to holders ot first-class tr&nspor 
tatlon. 

For any Information oall on 

Wa J. DOBBS, Agt. 
O’NEILL. NEB. 

Something to Know. 
It may be worth something to know 

that the very best medicine for restoring 
the tired and nervous system to a healthy 
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine 
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone 
to the nerve centres in the stomach, 
gently stimulates the liver and kidneys 
and aids the organs in throwing off im- 

purities in the blood. Electric Bitters 

improves the appetite, aids digestion 
and is pronounced by those who have 
tried it as the very best blood purifier 
and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for 50c 
or II per bottle at Corrigan's. 

TREES AND PLANTS. A full 
1 line FRUIT TREES OF BEST VARIE- 

TIES AT BARD TIBBS PRICES. Small 
fruits in large supply. Millions of 

Strawberry plants, very thrifty and veil 
rooted. Get the best near home and 
save freight or express. Send for price 
list to North Bend Nurseries, North 
Bend. Dodge County, Neb. 

THE UGHTINNING PLANO 
IS AN UP to date machine. 

~ 

The Jones Lever Binder Leeds Them All With Up 
TO DATE IMPROVEMENTS. 

lo My rations aod Friends in Holt and Boyd Counties: 
When in need of a Binder, Mower, Header, or Hay Rake call at my place oi 

business and get prices on the Plano Manufacturing Company’s goods which l 
don’t hesitate to sell on my own recomendation. On the square I think the Jones 
Lever Binder the best machind ever put on wheels. 

EMIL SNIGGS 
ALSO PROPRIETOR OF 

Elkhorn Valley Blackmith and Horseshoeing 

Headquarters in the West for 
Horseshoeing and Plow Work. 
All kinds of repairing carried on in connection. Machinery 

wagon carriage, wood and iron work. Have all skilled men for 
the different branches. All work guaranteed to be the best, as we 
re y on our workmanship to draw our custom. Also in season we 
sell the Plano up to date harvesters, binders mowers and reapers. 

i 

Chicago Lumber Yard 
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% 

Headquarters for . . . 

LUMBER 
AND 

CO A LI 
’“1ST 0.0. SNYOEB & CO. 

$1.00 -TkE- $1.00 

)WEEKLY iriTEli OCEAI\l. ■* 
The Greatest Republican Paper of the West. 

IT is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Week ly pub- lished today and can always be relied upon for fair and honest re- 
ports of all political affairs. 

ntj=3=>> The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the News J ^--1 
S and the Best of Current Literature. ^<=SCU 

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is WLnoul a Peer. 

Its Literary Columns are equal\ 
to those of the best magazines. 
Its Youth’s Department Is the \ 
finest of Its kind..< 

It brings to the family the News of the Entire World and gives' the best and ablest discussions of alt questions of the day. The 
InieJT gives twelve paces of reading matter each week and being published In Chicago is better adapted to the needs of 
the people west of the Alleghany Mountains than any other paper. 

$1.00 ^JCEjON^Qk^UPggJCEAg $100 

The Daily and Sunday Edi- 
tions of The Inter Ocean are 
the best of their kind.... 

I Price of Daily by mall.$4.00 per year 
i Price of Sunday by mail.$2.00 per year 
i Daily and Sunday by mail.$6.00 per year 
Addrea. TIIE INTER OCEAN. Chios go. 

NEW YORK .. . 

ILLUSTRATED 
NEWS 

The Organ of Honoat Sport In Amarloa 

ALL THE SENSATIONS OF THE DAY 
PICTURED BY THE 

FOREMOST ARTISTS OF THE COUNTRY 

Life in Hew York Graphically Illustrated. 

Breesy but Respectable. 

%* FOR A YEAR, FOR SIX MONTHS 

Do you want to be posted? Then send 

your subscription to the 

nv mnuisium ms, 
3 PARK PLACE! NEW YORK CITY 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. 

HOTEL 

-^VANS 
Enlarged 
Refurnished 

Refitted 

Only First-class Hotel 

In the City. 
W. T. EVANS, Prop. 


